The St Marylebone CE School
Assessment & Reporting

We will share and explore:
●
●
●
●
●

How we assess at SMS
The different kinds of reports we send home
What reports are for
What’s included in students’ full proﬁles
Parents’ Evenings

Key Stage 3 Assessment
● Schools decide upon their own assessment
systems in KS3, as a result all schools measure
progress differently until KS4
● Unlike primary school there are no set ‘national
expectations’ at KS3

Assessment at KS3
●

Student’s targets and attainment is expressed in the GCSE 9-1
graded numbers

●

Each number is tiered: a-mastery, b-secure, c-developing. This
allows you to see how near or far the student is from the next graded
number

●

When being assessed students will receive a Teacher Assessed
Number (TAN)

●

Students are set a target in each subject to reach by the end of each
year. These are mainly created based on the results they achieved at
the end of KS2

Assessment at KS4
●

As in KS3, student’s targets and attainment in each subject continues
to be expressed in the GCSE 9-1 graded numbers.

●

Each number is tiered: a-mastery, b-secure, c-developing. This
allows you to see how near of far your child is from the next number.
Students ﬁnal GCSE results will not be tiered, they will receive only a
number.

●

At the start of Year 10 students receive targets for each subject these
are called ‘Marylebone Estimated Numbers’ (MENs). These targets
are the numbers we would expect them to achieve by the end of Year
11. They are mainly based on the results the child achieved at the end
of KS2.

Expected Progress at KS3
● On average students will begin SMS in Year 7 on a number 1 and
progress up through the numbers throughout KS3 and 4.
● On average students are expected to make 1 step of progress each
year. This equates to 5 steps of progress between Years 7-11.

For example; if a child on entry to Yr 7 is a 1b we would expect
them to be a 6b by the end of Yr 11

Reporting home
Parents receive 3 reports home per year
● 2 short reports that include: TANs, targets & average subject
TANs.
● 1 full proﬁle that includes: TANs, targets, average subject TANs,
teachers action points & behaviour for learning grade.
In addition to this students receive an Academic Reﬂection Report (ARR)
at the end of each year which is a summary of all their ﬁnal assessment
data and academic review targets.

What are reports for?
The SMS Full Proﬁle is a crucial part of home-school
contact. It is to keep the parents and child fully
informed about their progress, attainment and behaviour
for learning.

What’s in a Full Proﬁle?
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
●
●
●
●

Previous teacher assessed number (TAN)
Current teacher assessed number (TAN)
Target number - Yr 8 and 9 only
Marylebone estimated number (MEN) - Yr 10 and 11 only
Predicted number (Yr 11 only)
Behaviour for Learning grade (BfL): A- D
Two subject-speciﬁc action points
Attendance and punctuality data
Pastoral comment (written by the Form Tutor or Head of Year)
Senior leadership comment

Behaviour for Learning grades
BfL A
● Highly motivated
● Participates fully in all
activities
● Always aims for excellence
● Independent, resilient, and
well organised
● Diligent completion of
homework

BfL B
● Good learning behaviour
● Participates well in most
activities
● Demonstrates good levels of
effort
● Often able to show
Independence and good
organisation
● Completes homework

Behaviour for Learning grades
BfL C
● Inconsistent learning behaviour
● Participates to a reasonable
degree in most activities
● Demonstrates some effort and
occasional independence
● Inconsistent organisation for
lessons
● Inconsistent completion of
homework

BfL D
● Poor learning behaviour
● Lacks motivation and focus
● Minimal participation in
activities
● Often unprepared for
lessons
● Rarely completes
homework

Face to Face Reporting
3 opportunities during the year for parents to speak to
teachers:
● 1 Parents’ Evening per year – subject teachers
● 2 Academic Review Days (ARD) – form tutor
Please ensure you read our advice and guidance on how
to get the most out of your daughters Parents Evening

Parents’ Evening
● In 2021/22 all Parents’ Evenings will take place online via
SchoolCloud.
● Pupils arrange their appointments
● Students make appointments with teachers and record these in
their diaries
● Take notes of concerns/information.
● Try to keep to your appointment times
● If you cannot attend Parents’ Evening contact you daughter’s
Head of Year

Further information
If you have any further queries regarding assessment
and reporting please contact Ms S. George.
s.george@stmaryleboneschool.com

